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SIt is the beat aie we ever brewed"

WHITE LABEL ALE
T HE more y ou know about good aie thec better

you will lle White Label Ale. Its best ad-
vertisement is yonr criticism of its quality.
Yen will flid a zest and piquancy here hat
keeps White Label Ale from ranlcing with the
commofl-pla4e.

Nothillg more tasty or more thirst-quench-
ing for a pure drink

for bis fellow revolutionanies. So far
the ruse had been successful, and fia
suspicion of the nature o! iba mission
had leaksd out, sither on this aide or
ln Guyaca.

B UT the most difficult part of the
enterpriee lay abead, la the sip-
iping o! -the arms without the

kanowledge of the Britishi authorities.
IV would be Impossible te get the con-
sigament on board la thie ordinary way
at any seaport, and Lance Pengarvan,
who bad received mudi kindness from
Diaz, bad arranged Vbat the goodB
should be sent by Vhs manufacturera
la tbe îorth ta ýSt. Runan's Tower.
Thon, when "The Lodestar" sailed
from Falmouth on ber next outward
voyage, ho would rua ths steamer inta
the cave below tbe 'rover under cover
of îight and pick up the contrabaad,
f ar from Vhe prying oyes of barbour
police and customn-bouse officiais.

The heavy packages vers ta be
stored la the dinlîg-room, and on. Vhe
momentous niglit thsy 'were ta be
lowered out of the overbanging vin-
dow an ta the beach hbY means of a
portable derrick which liad heen con-
structod by the armanient flrmn for the
ýpurpose, and which vas contained lu
one o! the cases.

-Now that ougbt ta be Just Vhs
kettie o!f flsh Vo suit you, ,Nathan,"
oncludod Lance. "I know you aliape
your course by the -Bible, ibut there's
notbig-iii it ta stop you tbers. My
friend's cause is a rigliteaus one. The
people lie stands for arebeiag perse-
cuted, by a corrupt and tyrannical
Presidoît, w'ho is featliering bis nest
at tlir oxpenso."

Nathan Craze, who had drunk la
every word vitli growing excitement
depicted on bis rugged face, thrust out
a horny hand.

"Shake on 1V, Master Lance, l'Il be
ln 1!" lie declarsd. "There was a
job I bad set myssîf Vo do, but that'l
bave ta waît. The s-hipping o! your
cargo shan't lie hlndersd by suca trasb
as that."

"~I vas sFure that Natban wauldn't
fail us," said Hilda, boarning -on Vhs
fisherman wha liad carried 'ber as a
ïay.

"ga was L." added Lance, heartily.
"Anid novw 1l go and fotcb Pascoe, and
vs'll geV- the stuif -inside."

Ho rai round ta the baek a! the
bouse, and'Hhlda retired Inte the'bail.
Antonio Diaz and Nathan Craze wero
for the moment leff alois tegetbpr.

"TYoi shaî't regret ths," said Diaz,
warmIry.

-'1 aln't dolîg It for you," rspondsd
ths big Cornlshman. "Leastways only
by'chaîce like, Ëeoiag as youlre a
frleid ot the C-anyons," lie repented
of! bis'rudenesa grudgingly. "Me and
niy forbears bas been Canlyon mon
for bundreds and hindrsds o! years."

CHÂPTER VI.

The Hush Before the Thunder.

T 'HE next ,week pased ail too,
quckly, aid tVhs snd of it saw

the break-up of the hiappy party
at St. Runan's 'rover. Lance Pengar-
'van had te take up his quarters on
~board ship te superintend 'the shipplng
o! cargo and the slgning on of bis crew.
Antonio Diaz vent a'vay te Lo'ndon,
liavlng te arrange for the payrnent ut
bis purchasos.

In Vhs meanwhlle ths lroi-liound
cases wene stacked ta ths diaing-room,
aid tbe steel derrick~ whidh vas to
lever Vbem froi t-he windov lad been
placed In position. The coîspiratara
lad no reason te believe that their
secret lad leaked out. If iV had, Vhey
comforted tliemselves, It would not
have mattered on that lonely strip of
coast 'wlere Vhs few dwellers 'were
devated to the young rlstsress o! the
Touwer.

Hilda bad told Mra. Pengarvan about
Wilson PoIgleaze's preiposterous off or,
anid thle two women lad decldod that
Lance soold net ibo enltgbtened till
ho returned from in > nezt 'voyage. Ho
vas absox'bsd ln this clanxdestine slip-
ment ef arrns, and tIers vae no need
to worry hlm w1th an affair vhloh
Hilýda lad se eon-elustvoly settled ber-
self. Lance vas sbort-tempered, ane
'would probably have made trouble
vltb bis ovner's son, vhlch mnight
have ruined -the great sm 1> get-

ting hlm discharged .at the critical
moment. Moreover, the position was
a littie deicate, since there was as vet
no definite engagýement between Lan ce
and Hilda. Mrs. Pengarvan, w 'se
woman that she was, did nlot want ta
force matters, guessing that ber son
had set himself Vo save a definite um
bel ore declarlî'g himeef. &s for
Hilda, sèe was proudly sure of ber
lover.

The one thing that caused bath the
ladies surprise wa;s that the date for
the foreclosure of the mortgage had
passed, and that Jacob Poigleaze bad
made no sIgi bey0ond sending Vhe usual
reelpt for the Interest, which was
duly for'warded to 4hlm. It s-eemed ta
tbern that Wilson must have kept bis
word to intercede witb lis father, and
holding as tbsy did the worst opinion
a! the young mai tbey were rather
astonislied. Tliey wore la Vwo mindý
whether they had dons bim an Injus-
tice, or wibether lie was hatcblng sorne
subtie scheme o! reveage.

"The Lodestar" was due Vo, sal on,
a Friday. On the prsceding Monday
Antonio Dliaz returned to Vhs Tower
from London, there to remain tili lie
should. be plcked up by the steamer'.s
boat wltb bis consigament o! guns onl
the day of sailing. Lance was a'way
at Falmouth, but lie was expected
homne for a few hours on Vhs day bis
fore sailing-toW say goo&bye Vo bis
motber and HIIda, and to Issue final
Instructions for the night o! the great
venture.'

On the mornlîg after his rstil
Diaz str ellsd down to the cove on thé
pre text o! con! erring With Xathar
Craze about ,some detaill connected
with tbe derrick whkch vas disfigurin!
the dining-room. The fis'berman liad
relaxsd bis sVen demneanour towards
the stranger on sselng ln what bigb
esteem lie was held at ths Tov*er, and
tbe msrry, volatile southenner and thE
grim Cornlsbiman *bad grown quitE
friendly over -ths shbifts aid expedient,,
o! srecting the d«errlc'k -and saonlng thE
cbests o! guis.

Diaz taýpped at'the cottage door, and
bis dark eyes siparkled wlien It vas
opeîed by bis forlorn acquaîntance el
the cave. She looked sad snough Vc
renew bis plty, but ber eyezvers nl(
longer red witb veeping, and lie real
ized vhat a pretty girl s was. Shé
even'snIiled falntly vben lie tnqulrsd
I! Craze was at home. .

"I amn sorry, but %atbsr la out lni bi5
boat round the 'point," 'she replled
"He won't be ýback for a couple ol
hours. "

*"That la bad luck, for I badl wantsc
a word with blm about sorne help h(
is glviîg u~s up at Vhs Tower. Perhap.î
you wili aak hlm. Vo corne up and see
me--Mr. Diaz ta my name-this ev'sn
lng."1 WiVb tbe qulck tact that wai
secand nature te hilm lie dscidsd t(
make no référence to their formei
meeting.

"'I wili seîd hlm up," sald Marigold
gravsly. Then after an awkwar<
pause she added: "I don't knov vhs.
you have &Il dons Vo father-It la MIsi
Hilda's speil I suppose-but lie la ï
olianged mai these last wseks. H(
eit over bis Vea and taiks to me a.,
lie hasî't for many a day, and he il
more rnerctul ta -man and beast"

"That le good, vsry good, Miss
Craze," resipondsd. D'az, playfng up t(
ber mood. "What doos lie talk about?'

"Oh, about the old days when theri
vas smuggling on tlils coast-storiei
that bis father and grnaisther haÈ
told hlm. He bnta -that he bas sorne


